
ME ROAD TO KHARTOUM.

1 TIMXLT DESCKIPTIOW 01 SCE8T3
XV THfl SOUDAN.

rhe Weir Itrnlni of Wllilcrnrsm
Thrniinh Which l.'rncriil Uwrdon
Iviarie Hi InmoiK Mnrili.

A rorrespoiifiont of tho London Telc-grap- h

my: To nny jvrson stmlying n

pood nuip of tho Soudan, its maze of
road and river presents a puzzling con-

fusion. Most of these roads, threading
their way through the half-explor-

regions lying to the south niid west, ton-verg- e

on Khartoum, to which also rolls
down tho traffic of tho great twin rivers
Hahr-el-Ahia- d or "White, Kilo, and the
Bahr-cl-Azra- k or Blue Kilo. From that
center ft constant trade finds two main
routes to the outer world, namely: Down
the river to Berber, awl thence by carn-va- n

to Suakim, on tho Bed sea coast,
or following tho river still further to
Abu Ahmed, thence crossing the Atmoor
desert to Korosko, and so down tho Kiln
to Cairo. I have before now traveled
this latter route, starting from Korosko,
and so traversing much of the interven-
ing districts to Khartoum. Virtually
there are two routes lying south from
Korosko. The first follows, now by
boat nnd now by camel, tho river's wind-
ing course; the shorter route goes across

.il.. J 1 J .A - A 15. .Auig imrMTr ut'M'ii in ivimum. mil u;iu- -

tically tho former is little used, the many
rapids interrupting tho river's course,
and tho length of time required for mak-

ing the journey limited tho number of
travelers to an occasional Parfur or

caravan. The most direct south-
erly route lies across tho desert from
Korosko, at the knee formed by the Kile
between Assouan and Wady Haifa, to
Abu Ahmed, at the corresponding bend.
250 miles further south. Korosko itself
is but a poor-lookin- g collection of mud
huts, clustering together in two or three
batches, amid u wide arena of dust and
sand, and borrowing what animation it
lias from the constant starting and ar-

riving of its caravans. Yet it is not
and flanked by the luxurious

palm groves of tho river and the desert
rampart of the south, shows a wonderful
contrast of colors.

The tall sand-swe- hills of its desert
hem it in on all sides and extend to tho
north in endless waves of rock and val-
ley, like some ocean petrified in a storm
wind. Through this trails the route to
Khartoum, winding its dreary length
among a succession of bleak gorges
whose ledges and valleys glit-
ter with. the wind-silte- d sand,
while above and" around tho glare
of the sun is reflected from the glistening
rocks. A weird realm of dreariness it is,
forming a fit home for solitude and mo-
notony. Ilero and there in the deeper
valleys some sickly doom-pal- or dwarfed
mimosa struggles for existence among the
surrounding sterility, but the descrt-grns- s

grows in sufficient quantities to support a
lew gazelles and mountain hares. Yet
most organic life shuns this vale of deso-
lation. The passage through its arid
waste may be accomplished by ordinary
travelers in ten days, during which time
water has to be carried in skins, since the
few wells met with on the road yield tho
most unpalatable of liquids. Even this,
nevertheless, is sometimes preferablo to
the carried water, which, with the rfiiu,

the shaking and the keeping in skins, be-

come unfit for any but the direst neces-
sity. Beside the few wells that are passed
one may frequently come upon small en-

campments of the Ababdeh Arabs, whose
habit of always carrying arms and the fero-

cious-looking fashion of doing the hair
up with long ebony und ivory skewers
give them a most alarming aspect. To
their charge is intrusted the defiles of
this Nubian desert and the safe escort of
the caravans passing them. The track is
marked out by countless carcasses of
camels prevented by tho dry heat from
decaying, and now and again by the rudo
stone-heape- d grave of their drivers bur-
ied in the wild fastness of sand and rock.

Tho mirage is almost continual, the
horizon wearing the garb of sea and
lake; mountains far beyoud tho limit of
vision reversing themselves iu the air as
If standing on their flummits, or taking
fantastic shapes and forms. It is related
how an Egyptian regiment, passing this
route not many years ago, was uimost
annihilated from this cause in its torrid
circle. Deceived by the mirage, on all
sides presenting to the eye lakes of tran-
sparent water, the men, maddened by
thirst, cou'd no longer be restrained,
and, notwithstanding tho protestations
of their guide, broke from their ranks
in eager quest of a draught, to discover
too lute the fatal illusion, for most of
them perished with thirst. Glad is the
weary and heat-oppress- traveler when,
emerging from the sandy plains and rifts
of the Korosko desert, he sights tho
pulms of Abu Ahmed. With little sor-
row does he hurry to exchange the mo-
notonous gray and yellow tints of his
late experiences, the heat, thirst, and in-
expressible torture of keeping awake
when perched on the camel's hump, for
the foliage and peace of Abu Ahmed.

From this village for it is nothing
more than a village, although important
as the terminus of the Atmoor wilderness
route we discard the "ship of the
desert " for the native boat, or "nugga,"
of the river. At the best this is but a poor
sort of craft, mudbesmeured and gener-
ally cranky, with a crew of perhaps four
men; yet after suffering the uneasy jog-
ging of camels it is comfort in comparison
and has the further advantage of an
upperdeck, which lends some protection
from the blazing heat.

On the course of the river above Abu
Ahmed the most Important station is the
town of Berber, on the light bank,
twenty miles above, which is the con-
fluence of the Atbara, the most northerly
of the tributary rivers from Abys-ini- a.

From this point northward for 1,500
miles not a rivulet swells the stream.
During that long course it is exposed to
the evaporation of a burning sun, drawn
oil into a thousuii I canals, absorbed
by porous banks and thiisty sands,
drunk by every living thing, yit the Kile
pours into the t;ea u larger uppan nt vol-
ume than it displays between the cata-
racts a thousand miles away. Berber,
although decidedly unattractive as viewed
from tho liver, presents u very pretty
none vviu'ii approaeueu i y num. lis
bright gardens iiiid foliage peeping out
from among the mud huts uud white
houses of its richer inhabitants, give it a
welcome look of contrast iu the surround
in? sterility.

After pawing tb town tha river

scenery grows flat and uninteresting, and
its breadth much broken and inter-
spersed with sand banks and mud flats.
On many of these islets may bo seen
swarms of aquatic birds, dressed in their
bright eastern plumage, which, at tho
"nugijnV, too near approach, break up
their meditative parliament with a babel
of noise nnd wings. Crocodiles ana
hippopotami, too, which have hitherto
been, more or less rare, become quito
common. For moro than a hundred
miles this low-lyin- g scenery continues,
until our "nugga" moors by the banks of
Shcndy, through which pass nil the
caravans of Scnnnar, Darfour and Kor-dofa-

on their road to Suakim and tho
Bed sea. Shendy is also renowned as
tho place where Ismail Pasha, tho son of
tho great Mehemet Ali, was assassinated
in 18',M, and the town was, in reprisal,
razeed to the ground by tho Egyptians.

Entombed Alive.
Tho popular horror nnd fear of being

buried while in a trance state has within
a recent period, says tho Chicago Inter
(hrnn, received a fresh spur by two well
attested instances, in one of' which tho
awful mistake was made, and in tho other
the person seemingly dead recovered nt
the moment the lid was about to bo
screwed on the cotlin in which she lay
dressed for the grave. The latter case oc-

curred in Wisconsin, and its details are
yet fresh in tho minds of tho newspaper-readin- g

public. The other case, which
was that of a woman iu a small Ohio
town. Her body, on tho grave being
opened sonio days after the burial, was
found with the limbs twisted and con-
torted, the hair torn out, and the imprint
of her awful struggles for life left upon
her distorted features. Tho imagination
of tho most powerful writer could add
little to the horror of the brief tele-
graphic account, or make its realization
clearer to the public mind.

The phenomena of prolonged suspen-
sion of animation in human beings is
with reference to its cause, a puzzle to
pathologists. Medical books abound
with instances of involuntary and volun-
tary suspension of the faculties, In which
state, in many of tho cases mentioned,
all signs of life are wanting. The pa-
tient's body is cold and rigid, the eyes
filmy. Mention is made of very severe
tests to determine whether tho mysterious
vital sparK was yet remaining, being
without effect. That many persons have
been buried in this state thero is little
doubt. Bruhier, one writer on medicine.
has collected 180 well authenticated cases
of persons treated as dead who were liv-
ing. Of these fifty-tw- o were buried
alive, four reached tho dissecting-tabl- e

and revived on being placed in their
coffins, nnd seventy-tw- o awoke from an
apparent death.

These cheerful figures are met by tho
opinion of some of the highest living
authorities that whether a person is
really dead, or in a state closely resem-
bling it, may be demonstrated by any
skilled physician. Various methods are
given, the simplest and surest of which
consists in keeping the body until decom-
position appears.

In certain parts of Germany the wide-
spread fear of being eutombed alive has
caused thi establishment of houses pro-
vided with means of determining whether
life has flown. The body is laid upon a
bier; a cord, connected with an exquis-
itely hung bell, is attached to its wrist.
The slightest movement of tho arm is
sufficient to set the bell clanging, bring-
ing the guard to'aid in every way known
to science the strugglo back to life.

Tho German institution is undoubted-
ly a relic of iuws enacted by the Bomans,
who derived them from the Greeks, and
who carried them amongj the Teutons
when they overran and conquered the
country.

d Mothers.
Thank God, 6ome of us have old-fas- h

ioned mothers, says an exchange. Not
a woman of the period, enameled and
painted, with her great chignon, her
curls and bustle, whose white, jeweled
hands never felt the clasp of baby lingers ;

but a dear, weet-voice- d

mother, with eyes in whose clear depths
the love-lig- shone, and brown hair just
threaded with silver, lying smooth upon
her faded cheek. Those dear hands,
worn with toil, gently guided our totter-
ing steps in childhood, and smoothed our
pillow in sickness, or reaching out to us
in yearning tenderness.' Blessed is the
memory of an mother. It
floats to us now, liko the beau-
tiful perfume from some wooded blos-
soms. Tho music of other voices may be
lost, but the entranciug memory of hers
will echo in our souls forever. Other
faces may fade away and be forgotten,
but hers will shine on. When in the
fitful pause of business life our feet wan-
der back to the old homestead, and,
crossing the well-wor- n threshold, stand
once more in iho room so hallowed by
her presence, how the feeling of child-
hood, innocence und dependence comes
over us, and we kneel down in the molten
sunshine, streaming through the open
window just where long years ago we
knelt by our mother's knee, lisping, "Our
Father." How many times, when the
tempter lured us on, has memory of those
sacred hours, that mother's words, her
faith and prayers, saved us from plung-
ing into the deep abyss of sin. Years
have tilled great drifts between her and
us, but they have not hidden from our
sight the glory of her pure, unselfish
love.

A Great Cow.
The Jersey cow, Princess II., No.

8,010, owned by S. M. Shoemuker, of
Baltimore, has recently completed the
largest test of butter lor the period of
one week that has ever been recorded.
Tho cow gave birth to a calf lute in De-

cember last, and her milk immediately
showed signs of superior richness. For
three weeks bhe produced twenty-si- x

pounds of butter u week, the record be-

ing made under tho careful supervision
(jf members of Mr. Shoemaker's family.
For the fourth veek the services of J. V.
K. Willis, of Marlboro, N. J., the well-know- n

expert, were secured, and the cow
was placed in his charge, ller appetite
was stimulated by walking exercise, nnd
she was milked three times u day. The
jield of milk was ubout twenty-thre- e

quarts iu twenty-fou- r hours, uud the total
uiuoiint of well-worke- butter, salted one
ounce to the pound, which she produced
iu tho week, was twenty-seve- n pounds
and ten ounces. Tho fucU uro certified

, to under oath.

NEWS AND MOTES FOU WOMEN.

The downy marabout feathers are In
demand.

A great many dressy toilets have their
basques to lace instead of buttoned.

Three great belong
to Mrs. 8aUy l'ackard, of I'lainfield, Mas-

sachusetts.
Cotton sntincs in floral rtnttens have

ngain nppenrcd and are used with combi-
nation suits.

Chant illy taffeta is tho name ol a new
stuff which has u bright ground with
lace-lik- e figures embroidered upon it.
It is intended to simulate silk veiled
with lace.

-- eighths of a yard wide are
Avorn on the spring bonnets and tied un-
der the chin.

Fashionable young ladies must have
photographs M their pet cats to bo up to
tho times nowadays.

Women will now be admitted to Ox-
ford college nnd bo allowed the same
educational privileges ns men.

As a flounce trimming lace is in special
favor this season, silks of both light and
dark shades are trimmed with it.

For making jabots the Valenciennes
lace is the prettiest. There is no lace
that falls as soft and becoming as this.

Gold and silver veil pins are something
new for the ladies. They are long and
slender uud sonio have precious stones in
them.

New fans are coming in smaller, and
painted sprays of small flowers cover the
entire fan, and sumo extend over the
sticks.

China crape is both embroidered and
printed this summer, tho embroidery
being done in black, and the printing in
gay colors.

For both boys and girls black stockings
are worn and preferred, though plain
solid colors to match, the dress are still
fashionable.

A wealthy widow has completed &iA

handed over to trustees, an admirably
appointed home for aged gentlewomen,
in Sacramento, Col., which cost her
$100,000.

Mrs. Marilla Bicker, recently appoluted
nn examiner in chancery and United
States commissioner at ushington, is
said to be tho first woman ever appointed
to that office.

Mixed materials are very common
among the new goods. Some are woven
in single thread stripes running length-
wise, and others have stripes running
across the piece.

Lady Wolseley, formerly Miss Mur-
phy, of San Francisco, at the recent
"peasant festival" in London, sold pop-
corn and gave no change. Her "peas-
ant dress" is said to have been the most
magnificent ever heard or dreamed of.

Irish poplin is likely to be once more
fashionable in England, and her interest
iu its manufacture is again instanced by
the action of Queen Victoria, who se-

lected this material for the bridal dress
of her granddaughter, the Princess Vic-
toria of Hesse.

The new walking jackets nro very
short, and seeus lonyrer in front than at
the back because the pull set below the
waist, raises the buck slightly. The collar
is high and straight, the buttons small,
the shoulder seams short, and the sleeves
full at the top. The trimming is braid,
which may be arranged cither in rows oi
iu figures.

Tho arrangement of the coiffure makes
or mars the face ; therefore, to dress the
hair becomingly is an important matter.
Women with round faces and of medium
height in nine cases out of ten will find
that massing tho hair high on the head
adds apparent length to tho face and
height to the hgure. It also improves
the general contour of the head. On the
Dther hand, a sharp, regular profile has
its attractiveness euhuueed by n coil
twisted low on the neck. Occasionally
thcr is a woman possessed with a nat
urally well-shape- d head and oval fact;
with regular features who may brave any
fashion without fear of depreciating hei
loveliness.but these beauties are rare and
every woman hud better test the becom
ingness of a new arrangement of coilTure
iu the privacy of her own boudoir before
parading in puolic.

A Leap-Yea- r Episode.

Tho Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Call says; Society, as a sort
of jest, has decreed that any young man
who refuses a leap-yea- r proposal from a
ludy is in honor bound to present her
with a new silk dress. Thero ure a num-
ber of "old maids" in town who have
already accumulated enough silk dresses
to stock a dry goods warehouse. But
that is not what I desired to say. One
day last week a young man in society
here paid a visit to a young lady friend.
They were not engaged, but he had
given ample evidence that he would like
to be if he could only muster up sufficient
confidence.

lie had been fooling along on the out-
side edges of an engagement for six
months or' more, and the lady began to
grow anxious. It was one of those cases
where both parties floundered around in
the sweet meshes of love, without cvei
coming to an open understanding. On
the evening in question the lady, half in
jest and wholly in famest, proposed to
him. He said that silks were unusually
high priced, und that if she would be
married at once ho would accept. Much
to his surprise, sho did accept, ond the
couple visited the, parsonage of a neighr
boring clergyman, where the bride pro-
duced the license, showing that her de-
termination was not a sudden freak of
fancy, and the pair were made man and
wife.

No effort has ever been made to advertise
Lydia E. Finkliaiiie Vegetable Comixjuntl
outside our own America; yet frequent calls
from other parts of the world thuw that
good news will spread. Packages of this
medicine have even ben sunt from Lynn,
Mass., to China.

A French silk grower is establishing a
colony iu fcxmth (.'n.vilina.

Physieians have lone prescribed Dr. Graves
Heart Itegululor for lieitrt disease, why be-

cause it is a sterling preiurutiiiu for a
disease, and thirty yuai j umj warrants it. $1
per bottle.

There are more tlian lijl,000,000 of the
standard silver dollars jp enistfiiee.

Fiao'i Remedy for Catarrh la a certain curt
(or Uutt vary obuosioua tiini.

Ollt ANCESTORS' NERVE.
The Heorrt ofTbrlr I'niianrii VIstot FxplA

nun now it run t Acquired.There wns sonielhinir nlmnr, tlmitUii riv vliror
of former generations that challenges the

of every man, woman nnd child.
They were no epicures those ancient father.
They lived simply and succentfully met and
overcome diflleultios that would Imve

this bro and gout-ration-
. The

rigors of tho frontier wore supplemented by
tho savages; wild leasts threatened their
enterprise and poverty wns a common com-- .
pamon. y et they bravely encountered nnd
resisted all those things and laid the founda-
tions of a land whoso blessings we now enjoy.
Their constitutions were strong, their health
Unsurpassed nnd yet they were forced to ex
lose themselves continually. There certainly
must have Ixvn some good anil adequate
eauso for all this and for the physical su-
periority of that ago over the present.

It is well known to everyone conversant
with tho history of that time that certain
home compounds of strengthening Dualities
were usid almost universally by those pio
neers, ino malarial evils and exposures to
which they were subjected necessitated this.
When their bodies become chillinl by cold or
debilitated by the damp mista of a new coun-
try they wore forced to counteract it by tho
use of antidotes. Medicines wore few H
those rlnys, and doctors almost unknown.
nonce tue preparation alntve referred to.
From among tho number, alt of which wore
comiounded upon the same general princi-
ple, one was found to le more efficient and
honco far more jxipulnr than all the rest.
It wns well known through the Middle
and Western States, and whs acknowledged
as the liest preparation for malarial dis-
orders and general debility then known.
Tho recipe for compounding this
valuable article,' was handed down from ono
family and generation to another, was known
to t ho Harrison family, and is used as tho basis
ond general formula for tho present "Tlpjte-oanoej-"

the name lxinR suggested by thebnttlo
in which General Harrison was engaged. Tho
manufacturers have thoroughly investi
gated this subject hi its minutest de
tails, and are certain that for

of food, dvsoeosia. tired
feelings, general debility, prost-rations- ma-
larial disorders and humors in tho blood,
nothing can exceed In value " Tipiecanoe,"
which was the medicine of our forefather
and seems destiued to bo tho most popular
prearation of the day.

" Tippecanoe " is prepnred and given to the
public by Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co., of
ltpehester, N. Y., proprietors of tho famous
Warner's Safe Cure, which is now the most
extensively used of any American medicine.
The well known standing of this house is a
sufficient guarantee of the purity and iowor
of this preparation which seeks to banish ono
of tho greatest bancs of the nine-
teenth century of food.
Any one who exjieriences trouble of
digestion; who feels less vigor than
formerly; whose system has unquestionably
"run down," nnd who realizes the ntxt'ssity
of sonio strengthening tonic, cannot afford
to permit such symptoms to continue. If
the fanner llnds that his threshing machine
does not separate the grain from the straw
he realizes that something is wrong, anil
tries to repair the machine. When the food
does not sustain the life; when it fails to make
blood; when it causes tho energy to deport
and ambition to die, it is a certain sign that
something is wrong and that tho liumuii
machine needs repairing. It is not a question
of choice; it is a matter of duty. You must
attend to your health or your slbkness, and
nothing will sooner overcome these evils than
"Tippocnnoe," the medicine of the past, a
safeguard for tho present and a guarantee of
health for tho future.

Last year '0,022,050 lottery tickets wore
sold by the lottery offices in Italy.

The renowned Dr. Clondenning says one.
third of all his dissections showed signs ol
heart disease; if you have it in any form, us
Ur. Graves' Heart Regulator, (1 per bottle aJ
druggists.

Kerosen-- e oil has driven cocoanut oil
wholly out of use in Zanzibar.

Pcbkst and bestcod-livkroi- l, from delected
liver, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard A
Co., N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all other.
Physicians declare it superior to all other oils.

CuArrEO HANDs7face,piinpleaand rough
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard A Co., New YorK.

Fashion is queen. Fast, brilliant and fash
ionable are the Diamond Dye colors. Unu
packajro colore 1 to 4 lbs. of goods. 10e. for
any color. Get at druggist. Wells, Richard-
son & Co., Burlington, Vt

I have had Catarrh for years In ita worst
form. Before I had used one bottle of Klv'l
Cream Balm droppings into my throat hot!
ceased, pain and soreness in my head was re
moved, as well as deaf uess. It give me im-
mediate relief for cold in the head. Mrs. J. D
Ha.ua.dorx, Union, N. Y. Price 50 cents.

A Drnclt'a NicrT.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, druggist, Newburg,

N. Y., writes us : "I have for the pxst ten
years sold several gross of Dr. Wni. Hall'i
Balsam for the Lungs. I can sy of It what
I cannot say of any other medicine. I have
never heard a customer speak of it but to
praise its virtues in the highest manner. I
have recommended it in a great many caes
of whooping cough, with the happiest effects.
1 have used-i- t in my own family for many
years ; in fact, always have a bottle in the
medicine closet."

Wells, Richardson & Co's. Improved But-
ter Color will Le found to te the only oil color
that will not become rancid. Test it and you
will prove it. It will not color the butter-
milk; it gives the brightest color of any
ma le, and is the strongest and therefore the
cheapest.

.... Hard ta Believe.It is hard to believe that a man was curedof a kidney disease after his body was swollenas big as a barrel and he hail been given up
us incurable and lay at death's dour. Yet sucha cure was accomplished by Kidney-Wo- rt iu
thejH.rsouof M. M. Dcvereaux, of Ionia, Mich.,
who says: "After thirteen of tho best doctors
in Detroit hud given me up, 1 was cured by
Kidney-Wor- t. I want every one to know
what a boon it is."

It seems proper to assert that Samaritan
Aervine cures dyspeijsia. No cure no pay.

J. W. Foshee, of Bluff Spring, Ala., says
Kanuuitan Nervine cured me of tits."
Pbuenix Pectoral cures cold and cough. 25.
rVunohor Milk cure aches aud pain. 25.

This is the Season
la which to purify th blood and invigortU th body.
At no other teiun it the lysteDi go utcaptibl to th
benetici&l effects of reliable blood puiiher, regulator,
audtoniu like Hood'i Hamaprilla. Tue approach of
warmer weithar has a peculiarly darnasinK effect,
which mauifebta itattlf io that mtreme tired feeling,
debility, languor and dullness . Mow it the time to take
Hood's baraaparilie.

'Hood's Kareaparill tnues np my system, pun Has
my blood, and ema to make me ofer." W. J. Blaib,
Com m if, N. Y.

Purify Your Dlood
"Mr wife bu been troubled with indijreetlon, and

Her blood lioa Lose is pjor condition, hue hu'uted
eeTBialbotllejof Ho-l'- Sintpirilla, end it bu beentl met benefit to lwr."-- H. Ukison, Kenton, Ohio.

"Hood'aStreaiieilllebeeU all othere,and iawortu Iu
welfbt in gold." I. Bab.hinutom, 1W Btnk rro.t
Hew York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold bj ell druge-Lu-. 11, six forji. Prepared onli bi
C. 1. HOOD IXJ., Auotlieoar.ee, Lowell. Mae..

IOO Poses OnejDollar
N YNU-- 1 3

fk 'l'IM:i) on m i prinmpie, t-

AbTHM Tiivu.P. HAIiOl l 11 I , .11. l.,,ariauiton,N. Y.

Kll Bl'M AT1S.H AMI iO(!T. Wileon , Won
ouroi m eiU ooure or m ,nof renin., j. touturlt pi ti. indtemVy,"!, M faia Bl,, Mew York,

TRUE SOLDIERLY GRIT

flnvUa Fanned tlirongh the VTnr, aa Old
Soldier 1'oe.o.wera eae Eaemy more.

Kindllnc with enthnnaan m he recalled the

itrufileef twer.tr rear age, Cept. J. R, Baaford, ej

Newark, who ratted Companj B ot Hd N, J. Eeuarea,

esd weni to the front wtth them, laid to a tranalent
eetnpanion one day laat mmraer:

"Tee, 1 waa Id eight ef the Berreit battle of the
war; Beran Tinea, Mai rem Hill, Baraga BlaUoa.

Ridge and Herrieon't I, in ling are In the Hit.
I itarWd to go with Sherman to the Ma, but tnf right

leg waa battered br ball at the flret engagement after

the great march began . After the amputation I wag

taken twentj- flre mllea and left In a tent at Ringgold

Ga. A rain oerae on and mr tent waa flooded. Then

I waa itartad on mr war to Chattanooga, V0 mllea t.

Joe try to Imagine the horror of that Journey to

a men in mr eondltien. For rra afterwarde 1 waa

ahaken with over? exertlna. Yea, the doetora pre.
eorlbe, aa tker alwara will when ynn aak them, but t
keep mr own dootor now, and he never opena hia
mouth."

"A dumb doctor?" exclaimed the oaptaln'a caller.
"Yea. dumb aa a mummy, but amart aa lightning;

there he la," pointing to a bottle of DR. DAVID
KKNNRDY'S FAVORITE REMKUY Handing on n
earner ehelf, "1 take that. When 1 am ran down H

winda me up; when t aaa weak It atiagtuena me; when
am 'off my fool' it girea ma an appetite; when I am

oxeitad it quleta ma."
Remember name. Dr. David Kennedy'! FAVORITE

RKMRDY, Rondont, 1. Y.

The kidm-- act as
purifiers of the blood,

and when their funo
tlons are Interfered
with through weak-Den-

they need ton.
inc. They beoorae

aettve by
the use of llnetettnr'l
Htnmsoh bitter.whn lallinir RiioTt of
relief from other
iinioi, This superb
et i mu la t i n totiio
also prevents and

fever and nue,
constipation, liver
complaint, drupep

ia, rheMmatUm, snd
other ailinente. I'M
It Uh
F'rsale by U Iru-ici'-

end Dealers
generally.

CatarrH THIS REMEDY
in ifnaewanreiiiii m

was disco vera J by Its
present pnvnetoni.nnd
is the result of eipetl-menta- ,

baaed upon
many yean eiperlenoe

Pharniftcltita. It ia
different from other
preparations used for
tltt'ft trmiblos ; bHnir
h rm lean and NKreeabln;
off frii.it m hone

a marked con-trn-

totbe nANo altonawill AND HAHMrUL Llul'lUS
A nxvrv ano raUTKin

iNd I'ownrni. Apply
by the hhtfer nto tlis
ii. riU Natnil fur Ctl'.

J AV CFVPD elr. Wcenteat rig--r W F gma. u oeuta by mail
rrgiatrred.

r,i,x n ruj i k. itrc, uniffgiftifl, uewngo. o . T .

A s o
WHBOR'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
k Ulli AJMil LlMi..

33C
To Onp nnd All - Are vnu anflirrlna: trniii a

though, C'tld, A.tlima, B:'mrhitis, or any M the rar,oie
fnlinonary trouble that no oflnn nd in Uonaurapuon?

I " H'iloor' Pur Awf Lifer Oil und .I'm.," a
eaie ini aure rvineay, rule tfl no qneca pr ipiriillon.
but U ure.cribed by the me liral faculty. Man'.lf'd only
by A.H.Wii.HOR,tiieina. B Ho'd by ali druaaiwta

A t.radina London Thy
nan rMtau.mbr-- i an
ilfUreln Novr orkFITS lor thoCuro ofepileptics Ptrrtz

fcJl fJX .tt C0 IVom Am,Journal ofJicdicin:
Ir. Ab. MffRemle (late of Tendon), who makes a spe-

cialty of KpUepsy, has without doubt trtud anti nurd
inure caios than any other II vino; phytic. an. Iliasurrciahas simply boon we tiav heard vt cases ofever to ye are' standing successfully cure. I by him. He
has puhllthad a work, on this duo ate, whirl, ho seuits
with a iRrne botdoof his wonderful cure frcu to any suf-
ferer who tijt.y tond ttitilr eiprees and p. O. Addro. Mi eaUvianY one winhlni acure to aUlrens

GOLD WATCH FREE!"
TasamMbhmof the Capitol Citr Horn. Quest, ti.jw.ll-know- a

lllaiitralMl LiUrarr and Family KU(aila, mk Ike UU
lowinf liberal OlTor tor the New Year: TLs penea tellies; at
Pi. longwl t in Ut Bili, bafor Mb lith. will reoi a hoi let
4.eld, l.ady'a Huntlo-- r Cased fcwlaa WuUh, wortk u.
II tare b mora thm one oomtcl aoawvr, ta will rwraivt aa
tlctraat c ;entlcaaaea Watch lha laird,
a KnalUh Vat.-h- r,.n nut tend tft cU.
rilk tbvtr aaiwcr for wblck Ibey will rarciva tkre menlki'

to the Home Guest, a W r.-- l.lutraual New Yeartlook, m Case or Hi articles tW tfaa ladM will apyreciau,
aad PM" oatlDlor nimu of wluitra, Addrru

Puba. of HOMU GUEST, ITAr.TPOHTn COTTN".

Free, Carfls ail Cfiromds- -

W will and frea by mail a siranle entof our laws
ueriuan. r .tincn ana American u.tromo Harris, mi
tinted and (told grounds, with a pnue Itat of over IHli
different on receipt of a stamp for pta.vh win aiso sonu iree d- - ran I as samples, tm of out
bemtiiul Ctironi'M, on rnoti.pt, of tnit cut a to pay for
pack n i; and pos'.i'e; a bo. melon a confidential price
ni our m onromoa. Agmiui wantH'i. Aridr a
K Oleabon A Co.Jo 8ummr street, Boston, Mus.

F aft P IT INFORMATION
CUKAP

IN
LAND

REGARD TO

xcursion
Rates to Texas, Arkansas and California.

Pamphleta, ato.. denrrlbina lands for Dale can be had
by aildroaiiiiig J. J. FOWI.KK, Kaat. Paaa. Ag't, Utioa,
K. V.; J. L. MrHKATH. N. K. Pnaa. Ag't. Boalou:
1). WJANOWlTii, H. K. P. Ar'i, Baltimore. Md.

II. B. AlrCI.VI.l.AN.
Pen. Kaat. Paa. Ag't Mo l'ac.R.H .'J43 B'dway.N.T.

TO SPECULATORS.
R LIND8L0M & CO., N. 0. MILLER & CO

A 7 Chamber of U, Broadway.
Loom, ere-- , Chicago. Mow York.

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS
Mtinbora of alt prominent Produce Exobaugeeln Mew

Yoik. Uliuait", 1st. lAiuiaaud Mihvaui.no.
We liavi- ricrii.ive ,riT;tU toluraiili wire between OhUaao aud Now York. W ill ordnra on ourmlg.

nirnt whfn rfiii'!,tHd. for ctrctilara oonlamiugarliUlanil(Uii'iLllUIAIM CO., Uuicago.

GOUSHiFTiOFJ:
1 havu a paiuvti remedy for tiie a Ih re dUeaaa; by Ita

TJe thouaands of cases of the wont kind and of ion
tending have boou cured, littiecd, so UruoR la my fault
u tra elfii'acv. that 1 will aentl TWO lifi'lTl.i.si iru if if t.eihur wliUtVAH'iBI.K TKEATIHKoa thla fli.-- n ta

SUliSUJiWer. Uiva LlirM knd U O aii.lre...
Dii. T. Am bLULLM, tat IWl,u, Ww T rs.

AGENTS WANTED K,Mittltrhlnp eror iiiv,.ntfd. Vaill knit a pnir of atjckinit.
w , Ui II l iKI.and TOKrnmiWt'tt iirjumiiiutos. It will
aibti kutt a great variety of titnry work, lor which there
ia ulwajn a rftftdy market. Semi lor eircular alio teroiK
to tlio TWtl.tllll.Y KMTTIMi HAt lll.Mi
CU.. KiJ 'lliLMuhr bintti. BOSTON, MAaa.

TO TAKE OUR NKWr Kamywiirk lit their hoiuei, in oily or country,
and eurn to K I a per week, innking goods for oor
Sltruig and Summer traiie. Seiid 1 .'. fr aaruplH andpiriicuiara. HudwaMfg. Co.. afa .Siath Ave.,W. Y.

LIFE LOANS
AT 4 PER CENT.

t&r rrliK-ipK- ue r b puid
ae Iwnn ava lulercat ia kept up

No security required eicept tor interest, and then only personal
J loaiis .re f T ix,-- 'r men of moderate mednh. In
Ji.llio. UIO Hilt I - Sendluurients lor psrutuluZ
m Uobcru. M.u.kcr, lui W. etlt au CUulanall, t.

ALDEN'S MANIFOLDCYC I. OPKDIA.Orer :t(V.(MIO eubjm-t- and 6,(HMr illuatr.tiona.niimuroiib maps, "JO volitineji, laro octavoiie.Hperodlli.in, 8(5. ripoc men pagoa froo. i,,.MM ttlllliuea I h ilea Book. -- ,lebcril,tlve 4ulllIumm tret. Bookalur exauiin:ition before paviueuten evidence of g,,od tnilli. Ni ) T a ,ld br iTealora
piiee. too low. JOHN li. Al.li:, I'ublialier,V.ay Mreet. New V,.rli. P. o. B.u

1 1 ! I.r. ladiea and Kentlemen can olitaiu good tit l:;it)lM crres,i,,in1. nu l,v wn lingHiamp lorciretilar.
CU AH. N. HOOK hit. Box lill.NYw ilan, C inn.

fMiriwTlT MeWI jfW VftjaMgufeurwSVeeSS'I..sKail to use. A certain cure. Not 1 hree
inotitha' treatment In one pHCkui,'e. OchxI for C4ild
Iu the Ueatl, Ueaitacha, Plzineaa, Xiay Frrar, oio.

iuiy atutta, ilv all Druiji-u- , or by mall.. 1. UAaiLlLN'i. W'aij, Fa.

NOTr.n jott vyrtrnxxt tookajk.
, from the Boetoa OtoeaJ

,t
Vwtra, XMtor -

The above la a good Hwenmn of Vra. I.ydla B. Pint
nun, of Lynn, Maaa,, who above all other human br lt(
may be truthfully called the "Pear Friend of Woman,
aa Dim of her onrreRnondenta love to rail her. f
la eealouily devoted to her work, which la the outoon
of Itfeetudy, and l obliged to keep fg ledr
aaalatajiU, to help her answer the large eorreepondrnm
which dally poure In upon her, each bearing Ita peclal
burden of nifTeiing, or J"T at releaea from It. Iler
TegeUble Compound la a mrdlclna for good Md not
evil purponM. I have peraonall lnvcaliatd It aud
am aatlaflrd of the truth of this.

On account of Its proven nerlta. It If recommended
and prcacrlbexl by the beat physldana In the ootintry.
One oaya i " It worka like a charm and eavea much
pain. It will cure entirely the wont form of fallltv
of the uterus, Leucorrhom, Irregular and painful
Wrnstmatlon, all Ovarian Trouble!, Inrlammatlon and
Vlorratlon, rioodinga. all Pisplacemente andtherK.iv.

nt spinal weak nan, and la especially adapted ia
the Change of Ufa."

It permeates every portion of the system, aad gives
new Ufa and vigor. It removes falntneer, flatuleney.
destroys, all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak
nesa of the stomach. It cures Iilnatlrox, Ileotlachea,
Nervous Penetration, tleneral Debility, taeeplcaanoea,
Dcpreaalon and Indigent Ion. That feeling of bearing;
down, causing pain, welRht and backache,! alwara
permanently cured by ita use. It will at all time, and
under all circumstance", art In harmony with the law
that govern the fomale system.

It cost only 1. per I ottlo or all for tS., and I sold try

druggists. Any advice required aa to special eaaea, and
the names of many who have been restored to perfect
health by the una of tha Vegetablo Compound, can be
obtained by wldrasslng Ilia. I'., with stamp for rtply,
at her home in Lynn, Mass.

Tot Kidney Complaint of tlthrr aex this compound i

unHurpaasrd aa abundant testimonials ahow.
"Mr, rinkham's Uvcr l'llla," lays one writer, ar

tht bat t tltt world for tha cur ot Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidity of tha liver. Iler Blood
Purifier worka wonders In Ita apectal Una and blda fair
to en.ua tha Compound In Ita popularity.

All must respect her aa an Angel of Henry whoee sola
ejriMtlon Is to do good to other.

Philadelphia, Pa. CO Mrs. A.U. D

fa i i, mi s

fcn rr.iL3.w' 'Epileptic Vit$,
Spatms, Falling
8ickues, Convul- -

flous, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Katlnp, Seminal Weakness, Im--
potency, Syphilis, Scrofula, and all

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
l?7To Clenjymen, Lawyorg, Lllcrnry lifen.

Merchants, Hunkers, Ladies and all whoso
sedentary employment causes Nervous l'ros-tratio- n,

Irregularities of Die blood, stomach.
bowel or Kidneys, or who require a nervo
tonic, appetl.eror stimulant, Samaritan Xm
itu is luvaiuuuie.

pyyThousands
proclaim it the most
wonderful IuvIrop- -

ant mat cversustuin-e-d
a sinkinf; system. ClNlElRlVjEp )

fl.W at UrUKKibts.
TheDR. S.A.RICHMOND.

MEOICALCO .SolePro-- l CCSHQUEROSlJ
prletor. SI. Joeph, Mo.

ChAaTN.CrlUeuton, Agent, New York. (5

Cnrk, sprains, VVronuhee. Ilheu.SHARP niatuuii, Neurmlirla, fk'hitlca,
Hcurtsy palna, Stitch In thoPAINS 8 do, Uackache, Swollen Joints,
Heart Disease, ftoea Sfule..

Pain in the Chest, and all iiains and aehe either local or
d are instantly relievcwl and aeedlly euml I.r

tlie Hup ilwttrr. CompoundtHl, as It is. ot
the roodlctual virtues of fresh Hops, Hums, ItaJitfuiuinnU
Kxtracta, It is Indeed tha test stimulatlni:,
soothing and stiviiigthenlnir 'nrous Tlastrr ever made,
iop i'loalersaru atild liy all country atorus.
at cents or live for $1 00. I jesa. asa
ilaileti on receipt of
price, llop rta$trr Co,,
lToprletors end

UMitn,MajM. PLASTER
I fjrt uau d ii.nnruy, 11 trrUt, aour uttunat h uud liver

dU-e- cured hr Haw!-y'- s Htomarh anrt r.lTerPillH, ttctm.

,
Consumption Can Be Cured!

.HALL'S
FOR THE

LUfjGS.
I'urra t'onaninption, Cilla, I'neumonla. In.
nnvtiza. Ilroiicliiiil Dlllliiiltlca, llriiiicliil in.
Ilanrernrius Aathmsi, t loup, liooiniiu
( uugh, hiiiI nM IlinnuMCa ol llio Itrcatuin
Ul nnna. It aoollica unil liriila IliB .Vlrmbruua

llso l.tlliua. Iiillumeit und polMOlic.l by tunStiarnae, niitl rivrilla tlio niulit vtcalt mid
Ilublnraa acruss I lie rlirat wlilcli ucioiiiiiHiiy
It. i'iiaiiiiuitln lis nut ml Incurable miiliiily.
IIAI.l.'S llAl.nA.ti mil euro you, tveu
tlsouan prMlcaaioual aid lull.
rasiannisiiii'jgeW I u m lai 'istAi isii ssMIMHIWI-icilvWJ- ra

Paynes' Automatic Engines and Saw-Mil- l.

OI K I.KADI lt.
WeofferanSti h' II. H. mounted Kngine with atill,

rolul haw, 60 It. betting. rig " niiilein
for iperittinu, on enra, $ , 10 ', l iia'iii on rli If, $hu
le. 8 nt for nrciiUr till. li. W . I'AYNK
h(Nh, Mimufacti r ra of sllKtles Allloiuutic lti
nhici., Irimi 2 to a ii II. 1', ; also I'lllleya, Uangera Di
dnallng, i.iruira, n,-s- uui in.iir.

Walnut I.cnl llulr Kcatorrr.

It is entirely different from all ft hers, end as Its nam.
Ind:eat-- ia a terfm't Vegetable Hair II will
imme.iatiir rt I he he aJ Intii ell daotiruff , retoi"n raf
heir t ita natural color, aud inKlu n a new
wvlmre it haa fallen off. It dtma not affect the health,
which mili.lmr.autf'.ri.f nitrate of Iver prepar.
a ti. have due. II will chatifte liuht or faded hair in a
few day to a heantiful (clt)HT . Auk your dr.icffi.t
for it. Ka h t ia w arranted. Whuleaaie Agout,
ii. '. f.OOHWIN. Boetun. Mukw.

1) F0()TI"s Original METHODS
PI fl CVCC Made .Ne vmhont doc- - oF
ULU tm I 10 ttiiH.uiedicJUboiglUBsee
PUPTII RF ured niiho'toptrtttidD
nUlIU II L or uucuuifortable ti una.
DUIMHCI tured withnnt cntlinc:
I IIHtlUOlu iicw.painlts.tiufe.suit;. la I

fcirnwfsiio isjaKiiitv . .a.aUaD
IlLniUUO uud milonal treatment.
VM R f!N I P. l"-- ' H kind(-rn'l'h- lota

lOccachJIU ao called "lucurable."
Kdrfts Dr. K. B. K00IE, Boi 788, fi. V. flly.

"?ra n r rtrt ict n rrrciv UJL m s W M
12 LAPJJESJsas iii --ia. ,i slia.,1
i. reelect luduceinr-nt- uver of

fen d, ISuw'e your l:in to pet up
or 0 era lor our ceiel r ted Tea
ml t 4illetH.antt uticure atauU-lu- l

iid Baud or Mi Row Clime
'I ... ..w II u ...Sm I l.iiiirjlwul

Cold l(u(l Mcea Koi-- liiniMtr'Set, or l.old band Moaa
JJei r iteU 'I tnlt-- tt. r r lull part auoiea

Tin: .iu:at aii hi an tka t o.,
P. Q. Bui by bl and M V'ea.Qf ht.. ISbw Vurit.

.lit MUlllLilea lark'e Drelt el reward, merit, cred.t.
rn " f diolonm, b.rt Inlnv, trieini.liiti. Kit! an il Mi l
cartlfc, lc. rr;. Art t u., W irieii, Kt,

ntH!isi wooMieni A l.eira Send mamnI f"r ' foi'lars. CO I.. 1.. KINll.lalldllla HAM. All y. Wtoiiiugloii. c"
. CaMFHtin Milk is the best Liniment. Pric. 6 coma;"

A V." Wanlfd fvr the best anil F,tct.hnihook. an.l Kible. rtina re ruced Moeni. V cnumtku Co., Pjii.dolpnia. f".
Phikkis PEtri ouAI. will cure your couirh Pri.."iw."
rWWHVf :nd atanpfor our New Bonk on


